
WOMAN RAPS TRIBUNE WANT
AD DEPARTMENT

Some of the Tribune's "want ad"
niethods nave been brought to light
Mk complaint fromMrs. Marion Gib-

bons, 900 N. La Salle s"t

According to her attorney, Hugh
Porter, after reading their advertise
mgnt she called the Trib on the iele-png-

and put in an ad to rent rooms
siurhad vacant.

"'After the advertisement had run
fbPa week she phoned again and
aSKBd that it be discontinued, as she
wiSfl leaving for Canada. When she
rei&ned from Canada, months later,
she found that the Trib had not cut
oateher ad and she faced a bill for
$18:45.
a$he was dunned for some time by

tfcwtEIlis Mercantile Agency of 105
SisBearborn st, and finally received
a summons to appear in court Fright-ejw- dr

by this she paid the bill and ed

a receipt.
YRut the Trib did not stop then, ac-

cording to Mrs. Gibbons. They are
even now dunning her again for the
same bill. So she has hired a lawyer.

o o

JACK JOHNSON APPEARS SAFE
Gen. Carranza probably will allow

Jack Johnson to pass through his
Mexican sphere of influence, accord-
ing to the constitutionalist agency in
Washington today.

It was stated that originally Car-

ranza intended to hold Johnson at
Tampico. Later he received dis-

patches from a number of El Paso
business men asking that the pugi-
list beennitted to proceed to Juarez
Indications were said to be that he
wpuld comply,

o o
NEW YORK BARS CUPID

New York, Feb. 19 Cupid is to be
kfcked out of the New York city hall,
it was announced today, because po-

litical job holders, supposed to have
asisted at weddings without pay,
Bfttte been prodding bridegrooms for

"Cupid's bower has become a helj- - J.

m

hole," said Alderman Curran, who
will move to abolish the marriage
chapel in the city hall where couples
have been wed for half a century.

oo
SAYS CONSTANT WORRY MADE;

THREE CHILDREN BLIND
Mount Pleasant, Pa., Feb. 19. 4

Some years ago when she was but a,
girl of 16, Mrs. Annie Yuske caught
.seven ducks belonging to a neighbor
and cruelly plucked out their eyea,
The neighbor hurled imprecations
upon her for the act and wished that
"God might visit misfortune upon
her in kind."

Today the three children of Mrs
Yusko are almost totally blind. And
because her husband, George Yusko,
could not prevail upon her "to break
the curse" by apologizing to the worn
an whose ducks she injured he has
deserted her, fearful that other chil
dren might be born blind. Physicians
who have investigated the case de-

clare that constant worriment over
the neighbor's words was responsible
for the condition of the children. v

The facts were brought out in thq
course of a hearing, following the ar-

rest of Yusko for non-supp-

THE TALE OF A TAIL THAT PUT?
CdPS ON THE TRAIL

Pittsburgh, Feb. 19.- - Harry Kelly
and Fred Wilson, alleged wanderers,
tried to leave a saloon in haste with
four bottles of whisky. Kelly's coat
tails caught in a revolving door. Both
arrested.

o o

GOES TO JAIL; SHIELDS FRIEND
Washlngtonj Feb. 19, Herbert B.

Jackson had. a friend who worked la
a bank. The friend embezzled $7,O0C
He asked Jackson to hide it for bin.
Later it was found in Jackson's
house. On his own coafeesien he-wa-

sentenced to five years in the At-
lanta penitentiary for conspiracy.
The president today held Jackson a
victim of misplaced friendship and
commuted the sentence to 396 days
beginning Dec 21. last
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